Florida State University College of Law International Law Certificate Program

STUDENT PROGRESS REGISTRATION AND TRACKING FORM

You will be required to fill out this combined Student Registrations and Student Progress Tracking Form to pursue the International Law Certificate Program. You will initially use this form for registration, and to document any requirements you have already completed at the time of registration. You will then need to fill out the form each year to record your progress toward completion of the program requirements.

Name: _________________________________ Student e-mail: ______________________

Expected Graduation Date: _________________

Required Courses Completed (hrs/grade in parentheses). Two of the following courses must be taken at Florida State University College of Law for graded credit. Substitute courses will be considered only in very limited cases, with the approval of the director, if core courses listed here are unavailable in a given period.

- International Business Transactions (__/___)
- International Human Rights (__/___)
- International Trade Law and Policy (__/___)
- Public International Law (__/___)

Elective Courses Completed (hrs/grade in parentheses). The remainder of the 21 required credit hours must be fulfilled by additional core courses and/or selections from the following elective courses and activities.

Only elective courses on this list, those on the international programs website, or those approved by the director may be counted as electives. Only 3 credit hours of an approved externship or other program activity (JTLP, Jessup, etc) may be counted toward the requirements.

- Asylum and Refugee Law (__/___)
- China Trade Simulation (__/___)
- Climate Change Seminar (__/___)
- Comparative Constitutional Law (__/___)
- Conflict of Laws (__/___)
- English Legal History (Oxford) (__/___)
- European Court of Human Rights (__/___)
- European Human Rights (Oxford) (__/___)
- European Union Law (FSU Study Abroad) (__/___)
Foreign Relations Law (__/___)
Global Regulation of Pharmaceuticals (__/___)
Human Rights and National Security (__/___)
Human Trafficking (__/___)
Immigrant Children’s Law Project (__/___)
Immigration Law (__/___)
Immigration Law Seminar Special Topics (__/___)
International Arbitration (__/___)
International Aspects of Intellectual Property Law (__/___)
International Criminal Law (__/___)
International Criminal Tribunals (__/___)
International Dispute Resolution (__/___)
International Environmental Law (__/___)
International Legal Research (__/___)
International Litigation (__/___)
International Tax (__/___)
International Trade Simulation (__/___)
Law of China Seminar (__/___)
Law of the Sea (__/___)
Laws of War (__/___)
National Security Law (__/___)
Selected Topics in International Law (__/___)
Seminar in Anti-Terrorism (__/___)
Seminar on NAFTA and the Environment (__/___)
War and Intervention (__/___)
War Crimes Tribunals (__/___)
Other: ____________________________________________ (__/___)
Other: ____________________________________________ (__/___)
Other: ____________________________________________ (__/___)
Other: ____________________________________________ (__/___)
Program Activity (externship, Jessup, JTLP, etc) - describe:
__________________________________________________________ (__/___) [ ] approved (max. 3 hrs)

**Upper Level Writing Requirement:**
Course: ________________________________________________________________
Topic: ________________________________________________________________
[ ] approved (date / / /) by ______________________________________________

**Skills Requirement (must be fulfilled by one method, check the option(s) that apply)**
○ 40 hours of qualifying, relevant pro bono work (attach documentation of when, where, how completed)
○ Participation for credit in a qualifying moot court competition
○ Completion of qualifying internship/externship
○ Completion of relevant skills training or research class (give class name)

**Final Average GPA of Certificate Courses:** _____
**Total Law School Credits (91, NOT 88, required to obtain certificate):** _____
Important Information Regarding the Requirements:

1. Students must graduate with 91 credits, rather than the normal 88 credits required for a degree. This requirement may not be waived in any cases.

2. In order to qualify for the certificate, all courses taken within the relevant certificate track(s) that are offered for a grade, and which are necessary to qualify for the certificate, must be taken for a grade.

3. Students must achieve an average of at least 74 in all graded certificate classes taken to obtain the certificate. The certificate will be shown as “with honors” if the certificate course average is at least 84, “high honors” if the certificate course average is at least 89, and “highest honors” if the certificate course average is at least 93.

4. Students must complete the Upper Level Writing Requirement by completing a paper that is within the scope of international or comparative law, as approved by the Program Director.

5. 14 of the required 21 credits, including the 2 required core courses, must be F.S.U. College of Law courses. If a student transfers to F.S.U., 14 of the required 21 credits, including both required core courses, must be F.S.U. College of Law courses.

6. No more than 4 credits may be counted towards the Certificate from the FSU College of Law Summer Program at Oxford University.

7. A skills requirement must be completed by one of four methods: (i) by completing at least 40 hours of pro bono work in the areas of international and comparative law, (ii) by completing a moot court competition (such as the Jessup competition) in an area relevant to international and comparative law, (iii) by completing an internship or externship in a relevant area, or (iv) by completing a qualifying skills training class (such as International Trade Simulation) or a class in international legal research (such as International Legal Research or Human Rights Legal Research).

8. For any questions about this form or the requirements for the certificate, contact David Landau at dlandau@law.fsu.edu or Liz Boyette at eboyette@law.fsu.edu.